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Finer Texture
and

Larger Volume
in your bakings

Same Price
uvcr

25
T)

or

years
Ounces OEfc

for
Millions of Pounds Bought

by the Government

Democratic
Ticket

President John W. Davis j

Vice President Charles W. Bryan
U. S. Senator J. J. Thomas
Congressman John H. Morehead
Governor John N. Norton
State Treasurer Lou F. Langhorst
State Senator Win. B. Banning
Representative Earl Towle
Clerk District Court. D. C. Morgan

Indi- -

,and

Poultry Wanted!

Wednesday, October 22
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

load of live poultry wanted
to be at poultry near
the freight house,

Oct. 22, one
day only, for which we pay
following

Prices
Hens, per lb 19c

per lb 19c

Cow Hides, per lb
Large Horse each $3.50;

Leghorn poultry, 3c less

Farmers, Notice
fact that we ship in carload

lots direct the New York market
enables to pay the top price
for your poultry.

We positively in Platts-
mouth above date, will pay
the prices quoted.

W.

Copyright 1924 Hart Schaffner Marx

STYLE

MRS, G. W. MAY-FIEL- D

CELEBRATES

89TH BIRTHDAY

Pioneer Lady Guest Honor Din- -

! nirsn ViTT

on Monday Evening.

Mrs. O. W. May field celebrated her
SOth birthday last Mon-
day. She spent a happy day receiv-
ing the congratulations and best
wishes of her many friend3. In the
evening she was the guest of honor
at a dinner relatives, given by her

Mrs. C. G. Mayfield.
Among the guests on occasion
were her Ron, (I. A. Mayfield wife
who were here from California for a
visit with her and witn otner rela-
tives.

Mrs. CI. V. Mayfield's maiden name
was Emeline Todd, daughter of the

(late Mr. and Mrs. T. Todd, early
I pioneers of Cass county. She born

Xorwalk. Huron county, Ohio, on
October 13, 1S35. hen she was
about S years old, she moved with
her parents New York where they
lived three years. Then they mov-
ed bafk Ohio, where they lived un-
til she about 13 years old.

At this time, her fattier and a
neighbor built a house boat and took
their families floated down the
Ohio river, a distance of 600 miles,

Cincinnati. Here they sold their
boat and took a steamboat to Madi-
son. Indiana, where they unloaded
thoir goods, consisting of horses.
wagons and household goods,
from this point they drove overland

Sheriff George F. Wilson, to Owen "ounty, near Spencer,
County Attorney J. A. Capwell ana. This was a county seat town on
Co. Commissioner C. D. Spasgler the White river- -

County Assessor W. H. Puis iIer Tl!ou?h his
nh."o fi ml thpv therp until thev
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came Nebraska raore than 60 years
ago. When the family came to Ne-
braska, her father took a homestead
on Four Mile creek west of Platts-
mouth, where the family lived for
a long time.

Mrs. Mayfield's husband. Elder G.
W. Mayfield departed this life Sep
tember 21. 1922, and since that time
Mrs. Mayfield has resided in her lit
tle home until this fall, when she
went to make her home with her
son and daughter-ia-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Mayfield. She has eight
children to bless and cheer her later
years and she is still somewhat active

the Christian church of which she
has been a loyal and faithful mem-
ber for almost four score years, being

of the few surviving charter
members of the Christian church at
Plattsmouth which recently celebrat
ed its 50th anniversary.

Her life has been one of useful
ness and good works and she is be
loved by her family and friends who
hope she will live to enjoy many more
happy times with them. Louisville
Courier.

ENJOY VISIT IN THE EAST

From Saturday's Daily
A. F. Boedeker, who has been

spending some two months in the
cast visiting many places and also
was for a number of weeks at the
place of his birth in Wisconsin.
He visited while away at Canton,
Ohio, where he visited the tomb of

Old Roosters, per lb 8c i former president Wm. McKinley, and
j was also a visitor at Cleveland, Pitts-Duc- ks

and Geese, per lb 13c burg, Milwaukee and Conemowac,
8c

lb.
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Wis., the place of his birth and
where he lived as a boy. Mr. Boedeker
enjoyed the visit very much, and ob
served that there was a decided dis
position in Ohio to support Davis
and Bryan, and also that even in
Wisconsin that La Follette was not
so strong as it is rated as being.

Hallowe'en novelties of all kinds,
place cards, decorations, Dennison
crepe paper and everything you will
need for that party you are plan-
ning will be found at the Bates Book
and Gift Shop.

QUALITY
Yours for $40, $45 or $50

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'ON THE CORNER"

Daily

Gulch

Chew it
every meal
It stimulates

appetite and
aids digestion.
It makes yonr
food do yon more
good. Note how

It relieves tbat stally feeling
alter nearly eating.

rvJ mjl iy 'VTv sweetens
It's therVjjfJ

LOCAL

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel
Main Bldg., Phone 527.

From Thursday's
Bruce of

iltena teeth.

goody

Wolfe Union was
evening attending the closing in than

hmiro nf Roar- - year nan, during tnis time,
iug

Frank II. Johnson of Weeping
Water, was in the city this afternoon
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with old time
friend.

Troy L. Davis of Weeping Water
was here today for a few hours

after campaign work, he being a
candidate for on as state
representative.

A. IL Engelkemeier ana wife of
near Nehawka, and William Puis of
Murray were here yesterday after-
noon looking after some matters of
business with the merchants.

Mike who has been
visiting in Sounth Dakota for the
past few days, being called to that
state by the illness ond the death of
a relative, returned home today.

John Shurigar of Kenesaw,
Nebraska, who has been here visit-
ing with relatives and friends
a short time departed this morning
for her home and has enjoyed a very
fine time while here.

W. G. Meisinger departed this
morning for Omaha where he goes
to visit his brother, L. A. Meisinger
at the Immanuel hospital where he
was operated on a few days ago for
appendicitis.

Webb Russell of Weeping Water
was among those motoring in to en
joy the American Legion festival for
a few hours last evening and join
ing the very large crowd that was
in attendance.

after

Vetersnek,

August Roessler of this city, who
has been visiting at Grant, Nebras
ka, with the parents of Mrs. Roessler,
and enjoying the many points of in-

terest in that portion of the state,
returned home this morning.

From Satuidav's Daily

here

Attorney C. E. Tefft cf Weeping
Water was in the city today for a few
hours looking after some matters at
the court house.

E. A. Kirkpatrick and wife of Ne
hawka, were here today visiting old
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business for a few hours.

Mrs. II. T. Wilson of Columbus,
Nebraska, who has been here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Sochor, departed this morning for
her home.

Mrs. J. J. Adams of Sheridan, Wyo
ming, wno lias neen nere visiting
with relatives and old friends for
some time, departed tnis
for her home in the west.

Edward Martin and wife departed
this morning for Wood Lake, Ne
braska, where they will spend few
days visiting with friends and at
the home of a daughter there.

Mrs. Walter Roberts of Omaha
and her guest, Miss Carolyn Barklow
of Washington, D. C, who is now-visitin-

at the old home in Omaha,
motored down this morning and were
luncheon guests of Mrs. R. F. Pat
terson. Mrs. Patterson and Miss
Barklow school friends and as-

sociates in the time the Barklow
family were residents at Omaha.

From Saturday's Daily
Miss Etta Nickels from of

Murray was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

County Attorney J. A. Capwell was
out in the vicinity of Weeping Water
today looking after some matters of
business.

Joe and Charles Hill of Percival.
Iowa, were visiting at the home of
their brother, J. R. Hill, southwest
of Murray, last Sunday, and all en-
joyed the visit very much.

Charles Herren, from west of Mur
ray, was here today for a few nours
looking after matters in connection
with the removal from the farm to
this city where he will reside.

Frank McNurlin, wife and daugh
ter of Eight Mile Grove precinct
were here today for a few
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and while here Mr. McNurlin
called and renewed his subscription
to the Semi-Week- ly Journal.

Julius Kirkoff of near Plainview,
has been visiting west of Murray
for the past week, and while here
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Englekemier, he has
known for years and Is a relative.
Mr. Kirkoff formerly a resident
of Murray.

15c a week delivers the
Journal to yonr doox.
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NEWS

OIL WELL OPERA-

TIONS CLOSED FOR

THE TIE BEING!-1- -"!

Continuance of the Work on the
Nehawka Well Seased This

Week and Eexperiment Closed

From Saturday's Daily
After diligent and thorough ex- -

I plorations into the depths of the' earth, in quest of oil, the work was
: brought to a final close Tuesday
; of this week, when the two cam-- ipanies interested in the nroiect n- -
j greed that it was useless to continue
the work further. Up to the time
the drill had reached a depth of 1600
feet, the project held some favorable
hopes that oil would be-foun- but
from that depth on to the present
1SC0 feet level the drill has reached,
the prospects grew less favorable
with each day's operations. Earlv

; this week a form of granite
rock was encountered, which is a
fundamental basis for the
among all oil promoters that it is
useless to look for oil when this rock
is in great quanity. The
drillers have been working in var-
ious forms and color of this rock for
practically 260 feet, in hope that it
might prove to be a ledge or boulder
in which event, oil might yet be ob-
tained. However, these hopes were
blasted by the fact that the last 18
feet of core taken out showed a
very pretty form of granite.

The leasing and drilling has been
last progress here for more a
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i ....... .great aeai or interest has been cre
ated in the outcome, not only locally
but throughout the state. In fact the
state geologists have watched and
encouraged the movement, continu-
ously since the first leases were ob-
tained. The companies have spent
many thousand of dollars in labor,
fuel, machinery, etc., in putting the
test well down, and we believe a
fair and thorough effort has been
made to sound out the possibilities
for oil in this part of the state.

We learn that the work of dis-
mantling the equipment and shipping
out will begin at once, and will re-
quire from two to three weeks time,
after which Nehawka will settle
down to its old regime of maintain-
ing its reputation of being one of
the most prosperous farming and
livestock raising localities in the
United States. Nehawka

OLD RESIDENT PASSED ON

Amelia Chapman Doane born at
Meadow Brook, near Essex. Conn.,
January 21, 1S42. Came to Nebras-
ka with James and Rebecca Cogs-
well, her aunt and uncle, when only
about 14 years old. They located at
Florence, Neb.

United with the Methodist church
in her early girlhood.

Was united in marriage to James
Clizbe of Wayne County, Michigan,
on November 23, 1865, at Platts-
mouth, Neb.

Six children were horn to them
Grace E. Clizbe, deceased; James L.
Clizbe. Mable Clizbe, deceased; Edith
D. Clizbe, Geo. D. Clizbe, and J.
Emma Clizbe.

She was one of the organizers and
charter members of the First Meth-
odist church of Weeping Water.

Active worker in the missionary
societies and aid societies of the
church; also member and regular at-
tendant of the Sunday school. Char-
ter member of the Womam's Club
and active in the meetings.

Member of Chapter B. T., P. E. O.
Society.

Passed away at her home in
Weeping Water, Neb., Oct. 13, 1924.

The funeral was held at the Clizbe
home in Weeping Water, Wednesday
at 2 o'clock, conducted by the Rev.
Townsend of Eeward. Interment was
in Oakwood cemetery followed by a
host of old friends and neighbors.
The floral offerings were in pro-
fusion, a last tribute to one loved by
all who knew this mother and friend.

CAKD OF APPRECIATION

Hugh J. Kearns post, American
Legion, wishes to express its appre-
ciation to local business men, who
communed so materially to the suc-;5- vi

cess of its carnival by their donations f

of merchandise; to the public for its j

generous patronage of their enter- - i

prise; to the men and women of the!i
ciiy wno are not memDers or me i

Legion, but gave so freely of their
time in assisting to conduct the var- - '

ious booths and attractions; to the'
buyers of Ford chances all over Cass
county, many of whom never got an
opportunity to attend the carnival,
but showed their interest in this re
spect; and lastly but not least to the

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a "run down" condi

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are in
grooa neaitn. ima fact proves that while
Catarrh is a local disease, it is greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
In improving the General Health.

bold by drugKKsts for over ) Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Standard Bred Single
Comb

E. F. GUYBSKY
Plattsmouth Phone 3604

Mynard, Nebraska

Plattsmouth
for its courteous
lace of an impenr;X-;-S

of
WOMAN'S CLUB

own only thirty days removed, by re
training from advertising the same
until the close of the Jegion carni- -

aeknowledgements
etc., will

later and the Legion also hopes at a
not far distant date to have an an-
nouncement of interest to its friends
concerning a move that will eventu
ally result in giving Flattsmouth the
auditorium it has long needed.

HUGH J. KEARXS POST

PIG LOST

lilack and red pig strayed off from
Mrs. McN'ee. Right ear crop off, un-
der bit in left ear.

TOM McQUIX.

SALE

Bargain in improved 14 5 acre
farm close to Plattsmouth.

T. POLLOCK.
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Mrs. John F. Gorcter Resigns Presi-
dency and Mrs. P. J. Flynn is

Selected For the Ofice.

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening the members of the

Plattsmouth Woman's Club met at
the auditorium of (he public' library
with a large attendance and a very
interesting time was enjoyed by the
members of the organization.

The session was presided over very
pleasantly by Mrs. Alien J. Beeson,
vice president of the club.

In the roil call the members re
sponded with the answer to "Why I
Shall Vote at the Coming Election."

The program for me year's work
was discussed and the matter ot
time and place was the subject of

... U gl7?R m

situation a

some argument and no decision was
made on the

The membership drive was report-
er! upon by Mrs. F. O. Egenberger
and Mrs. William Woolcott as favor-
able and it was decided to extend the
time until November 3rd.

The letter of Mrs. John F. Gorder,
president of the club, resigning her
office, was received with great re-
gret by the members and on the bal-
loting, Mrs. I. J. riynn was named
as president to succeed Mrs. Gorder.

A r3al old fashioned
party would not be complete without
the Dennison line of decorations. You
will find a wonderful showing- - of the
big line at the Bates Book and Gift
Shop. Make your party preparations
early, and you will find the line
complete.

STRAYED

Largo Spotted Poland sow 80
white, from Bengen farm. Due Sep-
tember farrow. Please notify Jim
Monson, Mynard. Reward.

ol3-6t- d, ltsw
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and THURSDAY!
SHOWS AT 7:00 AND 9:00

The crowning achievement of that gifted actress
who sways the hearts of men with the same grace
and ease she moves her feathered fan!

Adults

5F8ESDAY

thrill.

TALMADGE asNORMA de Breux fairest
flower of France, now cold in
pride, now rich in promises of
love.
On a crippled child, her little
invalid

proposition.

Hallowe'en

isrter, her love was lav- -
ished.
And her hate on Rupert de
Vrieac, noble of France, and her
hereditary enemy, now bound
to her as a common slave.
Theirs is a romance magnifi-
ed, glorified and entrancing, set
in a maelstrom of massacre and
strife.

Joseph MSchenck presents

NORMA
TALMADGE

Never a dull or uninteresting mo-

ment situations leenr.ing with
emotional and dramatic action
follow in rapid succession, every

Massive settings, gorgeous costum
ing, thousands of extras give a spectacular background
to this delightlul love story.

Conway Tearle as Rupert de Vrieac, dashing and cour-
ageous scion of a despised house; Wallace Beery as the

cowardly and despicable Due de Tours; Courtnay Foote as de la Roche, brother of
Yoeland and enemy of Rupert; Jeanne Carpenter as the little invalid sister; Josephine
Crowell as the cruel and ambitious Catherine de Medici; Andre de Beranger as the
weak-wille- d Charles IX, king of France, and twenty other distinguished players in
principal roles give memorable portrayals and help make this not only the greatest
of all Norma Talmadge pictures but a production distinctly in a class of its own.

"A notable mountain among the myriad molehills of the screen." iV. Y. World.
"The best in everything the films so far have to offer." Evening World.

Also a Felix Cartoon Comedy

35c

ESTING

-- ADMISSION

Children 15c
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